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This trace of large and handsome duoae*
cimos,-which we receive from
Usher, Charles Scribner, through Ciaxton,

Kcmsen &Haffelfinger, -condenses, wejverily
believe, more of the absoldtepitlt
•wisdom than wo can any where getin the
same space. Mtlller, addressing his English

public from his chair in All Soli! s College,
Oxford, here gives them, with a delightfa
femiliarity and charm,* themiscqllanyjthat
has been accumulating in his brain ; his

views of the labors of other scholars,his ideas
about the cloudier parts of early 'science. and
the whole budget that a hard-worked student,

will neverfind time to put forth except dis-
ioihte'dly add 'inteijeciionally.’ These littki
essays, as mightbe pre-suppoted, are partic-
ularly full oh the history of mythology -and
on the Eastern myths. We are slightly disap-
pointed not to find more about the obscure
and attractiveDruid cullus ofWestern Europe,
and even the Scandinavian branch of mythol-
ogy is much slighted ; but the collection, of
course, is far from being a complete exhibit
of what has been growing in Prof. Haller's
mind daring all theseyears; and we get our
compensation ini & branch of very curious

Fyis,
and about theNorlh American lodises,—its
mytlis'of have beeriso mag-
TitfifShtij. syathesked by cm. own ■' native
scholar, Doctor B. G. Brinson.

PrcL Mliil»b;iae9eat'«affis^wa % d
twenty-seven essays, from which, as espe-
cially and popaisr in their' isteres.'.
vre cepy the Mfovring extracts: ;

jitssos Gtsvoisr~—eae-ecsix*.
It is &ce- ef Uaa. gsisdpsl .chsssaa ta the

So vraach-Jiaai .growth and
their.iesirwritiiißßy tessaiSy. It 'is troe_ we
are EOicssttr ssvsgss; we dorsot thrast rises
seg benesind SsaSbera Sirens;fa the cartilage
of chhßQSss,car pall oar ears in long nooses
{k>writs the. s&Eaa=s fey heavy weights,
t-nlifes de we pat voc-ia piags as big as
tshee SE®GES Sirecgfa slits in the under lip, or
■sgTjvfe Wvfl tessh of animals point outwards
sire-nck facies in the cheeks. Yet the ears of
feasaSfeillSreß are still mutilated even in
ficrepe, and ladies are not ashamed to hang
ijearcSsJa them.

TEE WSPDJA'G EiXO. I
What is the meaning of the wedding-ring j

which the wife has to wear? There is no an-
ttority for it either in the Old or Mew Testa- i
meet. It is simply a heathen custom, whether
Reman cr Teutonic we shall not attempt to 1
deckle, but originally expressive of the fetter !
by whichthe wite was tied to her husband. '
In England it is the wife only who wears the
noictn fetter, while all over Germany the tie
a mhtnalj both hUßband and wife wearing the j
badgeofthe loss oftheir liberty. We thought,
indeed, We had discovered among the wild
tribes in the interior of the Malay peninsula
an independent instance of the use of wed-
ding-rings.; But although every trace of
Christianity seems extinct among the Man-
tras, there can be no doubt, from the descrip-
tion given by Father Bourien (‘ ‘Transactions
cl Ethnological Society,” vol. tii. p. 82) that
Christian missionaries had reached these peo-
ple, though, it may be, before the time when
they migrated to their present seats.

HOMAGE.
We should not venture to call our levees

and drawing-rooms the remnants of barbarism
and savagery, fyet they must clearly be
traced back to the Middle Ages, when hom-
age was doneby each .subject by putting his
hands joined between the hands of the king.
This, again, was originally a mere symbol, an
imitation of the act' by which a vanquished
enemy surrendered himself to his despoiler.
Weknow from the sculptures of Nineveh and
from other sources that it was the custom of
the conqueror to put his foot on the neck of
his enemy. This, too, has been abbreviated;

Q and as jn Europe gentlemen now only kiss
the kmg’s hand, we find that in the Tonga Is-
lands, when a subject approaches to dohom-
age, the chief has to hold up his foot behind,
as a horse does, and the subject tonches the
sole with his fingerß,thus placing himself,as it
were, under the sole of the lord’s foot. Every
oneseems to have the right of doing rever-
ence in ibis way when be pleases; ana chiefs
get so tired of holding up their feet to be
touched that they make their escape at the
very sight of aloyal subject.

THE GLOVE.
Who has not wondered sometimes at the

fumbling efforts of gentlemen in removing
their gloves before shaking hands with a lady,
the only object being, it would seem, to sub-
stitute a warm hand for a cool glove? Yet in
the ages of chivalry there was a good reason
for it. A knight’s glove was a steel gauntlet,
md a squeeze with that would have been
painful

CONTKADIOTIONB.
Another extraordinary feature in the his- I

Uuy of manners is the utter disability of peo- !
pie to judge of the manners of other nations '■ 1or of lormer ages with anything like faimeßS 1 i
or common sense. An English lady traveling ■’ ]in the East lurm away her face with disgust j
•when she Bees oriental women passing by ,
wUhbsre leet and bare legs; while the East-
ern ladies are horrified at the idea of women
in Europe walking about barefaced. Admir- 1
eis of Goethe may get over the idea that thla : :
great poet certainly ate fish with a knife; but i
when we are told that Beatrice never used a i
fork, and that Dante never changed his linen I
for weeks, some of our illusions are rudely Idisturbed. We mourn in black, and think j
that nothing can be more natural; the aborl- 1
gines of Australia mourn in white, and, their |
clothing being of the scantiest, they plaster j
their foreheads, the tips of their noses, and the ]
lower parts of the orbit of their eyes with
pipe-kday.. Ab long as the people of Europe
represented the Devil in human form they re-
presented him in black. In Africa the na-
tives nf the Guinea coast paint him in the
whitest colors. To Northern nations Hell |
was a cpld place, a dreary region of snow and ifrost:! to Eastern nations, and those who de- I
live their notions -from the East, the place of 1
torment"Was abla'ke with fire and 11ame. Who
shall tell Which is right? |
•UMMABjYkJF jin, TYEOB’s WOBK ON TIIB AIIOTB ,

: '\i' . SUBJECTS.
And »ow, after we have gone through these

few samples: ancient and modern, ofbarbar- ;
ons and refined customs, we are afraid that
we hakre given but a very Incomplete idea of
wbqt may,be found in Mr. Tylor’s book on
the early history of mankind. We have en-
deavored to point out the importance of the
subject which he has treated, but we havehardly done justice to the careful yet pleasingmanner in which he haß treated it. Thereare in the beginning four chapters on the va-rious ways in which man utters his thoughtsm gestures, words, pictures, and writing. Of
thesewo have not been able to say anything,though they contain much that is new, andtho result of thoughtful observation. Thentbawlsa chapter onimages and names, wherenn Attempt is madeto refer a great part of thebeliefs and practices included under the gene-ral name cf magic to one very simple mentallaw, namely, the taking tiu» name for thething, theidol for the deity, the doll for theliving child. There IB an excellent essay onflints and-celts, in which it iB shown that thetransition from implements of stone to those

of metal took place In almost every part of L
the globe, and a progress from ruder to morei ;
perfect modes of making fins andboiling food '
is traced in maDy different Here,.
Mr. Tylor expresses; his obligations to, Mr. >
Henry Christie,! whose grelt;collection of the
piodpctiocs of tbe lpwer races has few rivals
in Europe, and whose lucid Paper on the
“Diffefent.Pefidds of the Slone Age,” lately
published, is, we hope, but the first instal- •
mehtof a larger work. Lastly, there are se-
veral chapters in which annmber of stories
are grouped together as “Myths of Observa-

as .stories -invented' to '-account,'
somehow or other, for actual facts, the real
origin of which was unknown. Every one
of these subjects would well deserve a sepa-
rate review. But, havibg already.overstepped
the proper limits of a literary article, we will
not anticipate any further the pleasure of, .
those who want'tohave an instructive book
to read during their leisure hours. ; ■

the abab dbmeralb. " ’ "

M. Woepcke would admit two channels
through which the Indian figures reached Eu-
rope—one passing through Egypt about the
third century ot our era, when not only com-
mercial but also philosophical interests at-
traciulthe merchants of (o:cne)
towards Alexandria, and thinkers such as
Plotinus and Numeniu3 towaidPeraia and In-
dia; another passing through Bagdad iu the
eighth century, and following the track ol the
victorious Islam. The first carried the earlier
for ms c f the Indian figures from Alexandria
to Rase and as far as Spain, and, consider-
ing theKcUvesccial, political, and comtner-
esS inlercimrse between Egypt, as a Roman
{sctldcs, and the rest of the Roman Empire,,
vre ffiffit not iook upon one philosophical
school, the Xea-Py thagorean, as the only
i.ctsXs in disseminating so useful an inven-
tion. The merchant may have been a more
&£‘vrrs lijan tii6 philosopher or the
schoolmsster. The second carried the later
forms from Bagdad to the principal countries
orcecered by the Ebalifs, with the exception
of itosevrbere the earlier or Gobar figures
bad already taken firm root. M. Woepcke
locks on our European figures as modifica-
tions of the early Neo-Pythagorean or Gobar
forms, and he admits their presence inEurope
long before the science and literature of the
Arabs in Spain could have reacted on our
seats of classical learning. He does not pro-

nounce himself distinctly on the date and the
authorship to be assigned to the much con-
troverted passage of Boethius, but he is evi-
dently inclined to ascribe, with Boeckh, a
knowledge of the nine Indian figures to the
Western mathematiciansof the sixth century.
The only change produced in the ciphering of
Europe by the Arabs was, according to mm,
the suppression of the Abacus, and the more
extended use of the cipher. He thinks that
our own figures are still the Gobar figures,
written in a more cursive

_

manner by the
Arabs of SpaiD; and that Adelard of Bath,
Robert ofReading, William Shelley, David ■Moiley, Gerard of Cremona, and others who,
in the twelfth century,went to Spain to study
Arabic and mathematics, learnt there the
same figures, only written more curaively,
which Boethius or his contiuuator taught ia
Italy in the sixth. In MSB. of the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries the figures vary con-,
siderably in different parts of EarQpe,but they
are at last fixed and rendered uniform by the
introduction oi printing.

jtwill be admitted ny everybody who has
taken an Interest in the complicated problem
of the origin and the migrations of our fig-
ures, that the system proposed byM. Woepcke
would remove many difficulties. It is quite,
clear that our figures could not have come to
usfrom the Arabs Of Bagdad, and that they:
are the same as those of the Arabs of Spain.

Ml ‘Woepcke, before grappling this
difficult subject, has even taken the trouble to
familiarize himself with Sanskrit, and he has
given, in his Essay, some valuable remarks
about the enormous numbers used by the
Buddhists in their sacred writings. Whether
these enormous numbers necessitate the ad-
mission that the nine figures and the .UBB of
the cipher, were known to the Buddhists ia
the third century B. C. is again a more doubt-
ful point, particularly if we consider that the
numbers contained in theBactro-Pali inscrip-
tions, in the first or second century B. 0.,
show no trace, as yet, of that perfect system
of ciphering. They either represent the nu-
merals by a corresponding number of upright
strokes, which is done up to five in the Ka-
pui di-giri inscription, or they adopt a special;
symbol for four—namely, a cross—and then
express five by a cross and one stroke, eight
by two crosses, and ten, twenty, and a, hun -

dred by other special symbols. Thusseventy-
eight is written in the. Taxila inscription by
three twenties, one ten, and two fours. This
is a late discovery due to the ingenious re-
searches of Professor Dowson, Mr. Norris,
and General A. Cunningham, as published in
the last numbers of the “Journals of the
Royal Asiatic Society,” and of the “Asiatic
Society of Bengal."

.ccivo.thoibitial volume of the register, that
for 'Tie work 1b alinoßl boundless in
’lt£ ippp'o. “'‘Beginning with science, it leaps
directly to the political orgahizatiotf pf the
United States, of which itp. presents j|. jfasL'
tableau in the space of pages,:
with almpst every posaiblellijt of'bfflceraand
tabular statement that
Want to consult. are'Served
with a hundred pages mofdi.-ipto'Which vast
fields of statistics are condensed. Religion,
Agriculture, Currency. Minirfg.' LitQrature,
receives full examination in-turn, and, the
volume windß up with notices of the miscel-
laneous events of the past year, and a pretty
full and satisfactOty: , ne«b- :The general
accuracy of this immense series, of.records is
commendable, and we like' its carelhfiudex-
in'g and its very portable size; —it is, h small
isn octavo, with eight hundred pages of clear,
cljjse print. It is sold only by canvassers.

The crowning work of Irving’s maturity,
his Life of Washington, was begun to be
published in 18C8 by Futnami. 5 The same
publisher has just commenced, re-issuing it
in! the rich and beautiful; Knickerbocker
Edition, with abundant steel 1 illustrations,
and a sober luxury of type, paper'and bind-
ing. Vol. 1., introduced, by arare miniature
of Washington }n early manhood* is. now
ready—Mr. J. K. Simob, No. 29 South Sixth
street, is agent. '

LITERARY ITEMS.

PHKNOH PRESS PROSECUTIONS.
M. Louis Ulbacb, an eminent literary man,

appeared in the Correctional Police-court the
otper day to answer the charge of having in-
sulted the Emperor’s person in his publica-
tion, the Cloche. In this instance the public
loses nothing by the imperial law which pro-
hibits reports of the evidence and ‘argiirnenta
in such trials, because the judgmentitself sets
forth the whole case, which is contained in the
following paragraph ofNo, 30,of the Cloche:
“I have received; heprospectus ofa ‘ ‘Diction
naire Etymologique. des ...Noms Propres
d’Bommes,”a work approved by his Excel-
lency the Minister of Publio lnatruction. I
look out for the most Interesting names, and
I come to that of Napoleon. It is derived
we are told from the - Greek word
fieri—-which means certainly, and apoleo
—to ruin, kill, exterminate, destroy,-
so that Napoleon signifies a verit-
able exterminator. I thank M. Duruy for
havißg at last authorized the circulation or
really instructive books among youth—of
books calculated torectify wrong ideas. The
day may come when, the science,of etymo-
logy having filled the world with its adepts,
all ill-sounding names will be repudiated, and
we can fancy s scion of the house ot Napo-
leon, not on the throne,applying to the keeper
of the seals for leave to change a disagreeable
name, which is synonymous With execu-
tioner.” The Court held that this etymologi -

cal disquisition was manifestly an attack
upon the Emperor’s person, and therefore it
mulcted the writer, M. Louis Ulbacb, in a
fine of £l2; the responsible editor of the
Cloche in 9. fine of £4; and the printer in a
fine of £l. These nominal sentences for an
offence which, on the face of the indictment,
appears serious, mußt tend (with many other
judgments of the like kind) to sicken the Go-
vernment of press prosecutions. A law which
enables anyone who wishes to call the Em-
peror Jack Ketch at the smill cost of £izis
clearly not worth enforcing.

“OoDybeare & Howson’s Life and Epistles
of St. Paul.’’—Charles Scribner* Co. have
certainly made a valuable present to the
Christian world of America, in the shape of
the profit they sacrifice by issuing this
standard at such a low price. Conybeare’s Bt.
Paul, a familiar history and commentary,
written for the public in the pictorial style
without any loss of scholarly finish,is a work
which should be accessible to all. Scribner
compresses the two volumes within one bind-
ing, includes the maps and curidiis illustra-
tions, and sells the whole ponderous octavo
for three dollars. It is particularly apposite,
too, at the preseut time, when the study by
Kenan upon the life of the grand inventor of
the missionary system is just about to be pub-
lished. In the unsteady and seething con-
dition of religious opinion in this country,
when novel opinions are entertained with
only too mnch charity, it is well to have an
orthodox yet intellectually respectable work
like this all ready in the hands of the people,
to offset against the cool, faithless and per-
haps insulting analysis of the French scholar.
The work under notice is the combined result
of what was almost the life labor of two
eminent English men ofioarning. lt includes
anew and studious translation of Paul’s.
Epistles and Speeches by Dr, Cony boate,and
narrative and geographical mhtter by John
Saul Howson, Principal of the Collegiate In-
stitute at Liverpool. The notes and the
Latin and Creek quotations, which hatfe been
cat down in previous popular editions, are
entire in this one, so that, cheap'as it is, it
presents the labor? of Conybeare and How-
son in all their strength,as probably the most
important coniributloh to biblical, literature
since the days of the Reformation. It is,long
since an octavo volume of over ROOO pages,
with 17 maps and 82 engravings, of so high a
character and of bo great value as this, has
been offered to the public for any such price,
and its sale will of course be commensurate
with its extraordinary cheapness ana solid
merits. - Sold by Claxton, Ifemsen Haf-
ielllnger. , , ; . : i ■ ’

now “i.A lanterns” IB COMPOSED.
Rochefort gets up the manuscript of each

number of bis Lanterne in a very peculiar
manner. He writes his malicious witticisms
and mots with a lead pencil on small scraps
of paper, which he holds'on a book, while
walking up and down his room. As soon as
one of the scraps is filled lie throws it into a
bafeket, which the “devil" empties whenever
he 1 calls for “copy.” Sometimes there is
nothing in ths basket when the “devil” ar
rives. “The basket is empty, M. Rochefort,”
be then says to the great Lanternist. “Alon
J)ieu

, is that so ?’’ replies Rochefort, who
seizes his book and pencil and commences
writing,while pacing the room. Often, when
a good idea strikeshim hebursts into a peal of
laughter, flings his book and paper away,and
throws himself on the sofa, laughing all the
time at the top of his lungs. His best witti-
cisms, he has often said, were not enjoyod
more heartily by aoy one than himself.

A year-book of general history and scienoe,
inafull yet. handy form, hah been started'by
O. D. Case & Co., Hartford, Conn. We re-

I.OCIBA MUIILBACH.
MbxRing, the author of “John Milton and

his Times,” and other popular novels, says,
in a biographical sketch ofLouisa Muhlbach,
that he never knew an author who, after
once studying a literary subject thoroughly,
was able to write as rapidly and elegantly on
it B 8 the the authoress of “Joseph ,IL” and
“Marie Antoinette.” Mr. Ring mentions in
the article that Lonisa Muhlbach writes at
least sixteen pages of original matter daily,
and the esse with which she composes her
works is so great that there are hardly ever
any alterations in her manuscript.

anecdote qv
About fifty years ago one ol the most fash-

ionable New Yorkers was Colonel M—-,
who, being rich, handsome, and well-con-
nected, had fallen into the habit of strutting
along Broadway in a very lofty and pompous
manner. As he one day approached old
Trinity Church, he saw Washington Irving
standing on the Btone base, aDd folding fast
to the iron railing in front of the church.
“Hallo, living, what the deuce is the matter?”
shouted the colonel, and, in reply,heard these
words: “Why* I supposed,from your manner
of walking; that Broadway must belong to
you, andsol’mi trying to get out of yonr
way.”

Olieubaeb,

The Mai stro's latesttriumph, has been litre
Lord Peite’s in the “Rapeof the L iek,"over a
tu|tofhalr. It is dorie! exclaims a Paris critic;'
speaking of Vert- Vert at the OperaC,unique,.
llprriblle cLcfw/—that curling moustache,
with its well-pomatum’d crous, has fallen be-
fore the ruthless edge of the barber s razor,
and Capoul,the favorite tenor, the handsome!
Capoul,'waß enabled to appear in Offenbach's
new Opera, T'ert- Vert, 1 Time and again
wftß thVB W'ofk announced 'as ready lor the!
first representation, and each lime was there
Some announcement to the contrary, until the
curiosity of the Parisians became a me on
this subject. Then there leaked out au ex-
planation that that beautiful, luxuriant, hir-
sute appendage! was the stumbling-block.
Capoul clungto if affectionately. Was there
no compromise possible? Alas! no. Tin?
part Capoul was to take is that of a young l
lad, and the mustache was decidedly de‘
tiop; so a virtue was made of necessi’y. and
on tne opening night Capoul’s lip was as
smooth as an infant's:

The following list.olf . the plays being
duced now in Paris will go to show what
colors reign. They- have at the Ciiiete la
Vferge notre," Gh&lelet, 1 les Jilanes et les
Bleu#; Opera Gomique, Vert-Vert, la Dame
blanche , le Dotnino noir; Palais ltoyal, le
Mole Mano,1. Vand'es, Barbu blew,.

tfUVKB FARUES. OAFEUB. ®a.-OLIVBS FARCIES'U (Stuffed Ollvee), and Suporliuo (Jiner* uud
Oltvca; ffcsn Kooda; lundioc ex Nnnoleou'Hl.'fromHtwro, addfor Bale 'by JOS. ft 13US3IER & CO*.

KW Sooth Delaware ovenue. .
’

KOiLB, MD BVOOX,,

NAVAL STOKES..
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./ HEW POTMiICATIOMa* '

SOWER, ■ BARNES &JQTTS;■ ] ■[
iV.-M _?:£! i \

:;:A Anil >;

The Norniai Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

530 Mailiet fit. and 523 Minor fit.,
PIIItJIIIEI'I’HIA.

A Futt [Stock Of ->

Miscellaneous - and Sohoolßookv
B£anK Books Rspop* and

1 Envelopes
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We will bo plowed to sec all our old friends and Cub.
tomers, and Merchants generally, at oar No wrLocation.

SOWEB, BARNES & POTTS,
530 Market St. and 523 Minor St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
,111:9 tu th Blm

TJOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

■ ' ‘ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

It» BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
ONE QUIRE, 26c. FIVE QUIRES, *1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
. OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large.quantifclea.and having myown

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and deUve
promptly all orders. ,

WEDDING, ViSITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles

13f~ Plato engraved, and two packs ofcards, $4,
Without a plate, 42 Ipr two packs.
MONOGRAMS. ORESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLBN, Faßblonablo Stationer,

, 0ntfs No, 1308 Chestnutstreet.

TJIIILOSOFHY OF MARRIAGE.-A NEW COURSE
X of 1 ecture*. os delivered ot tbo Now York Museum
of Anatomv ; embracing the subjects: Howto Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldApe; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof Indigestion, Hat
ult-nce and Nirvons Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Pbilo.opblcally Considered. Ac., dm. Pocket volumes
routnininr Iheto Lectures will be forwarded, post paid,on
receipt of 26cents, by addressing W. A, Leary, Jr., South
1-s.t corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. fhil*ael-
phi., fe9fl.lY4

VBOOEBIBS. LIQUORS, *•»

FEESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Fine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Conner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
UNVi’Ki 01L.—153 DOZEN OP
O olive Oil, expressly imported forvCUSTY’d Last
yvd r,rnre y, No, 118 South Second e;rH»t. _____

X tW D-*TE9, FIGS, I RUNES. RAISINB, AND AL
i> niondi— allot anv crop—in store ond for sale at
(. < ipM EatP.nd Gfvccry, No. 118 South Second ft.

L lU..\* U PKAB, MUSHROOM*,. TRUPFLKd. TO.
r inutoos, Gret u Com, Asparagus &c., in «tor j and for
eale at IOLSTY’S Last End Grocery, No. 118 oouib ae-
ennd street __ ___

CT«‘NID CHFRRIES, PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES.
O IVaches, Prunellas Pears, Lima litmus, ShiH-r
Sweet Coin, at COL STY’S East End Grocery, No. US
South Second street
THRESH PEACHES, IN LARGE CANS. AT FiFrY
i? CeLts per Cod—tbo cheapest and beet goods la the
Tity, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 fioutu
Second street. -

OBOES CHEEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAIBTF.B A MoCJJLLIN,; No. 3038 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia.

Sole Retail Agents for Core Brothers A Co.’s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.

ThisXioal ie particularly adapted for making Steamfoi
Sugar Mid Malt Houses, Breweries, Ac. It Is also unsur-
passed airo Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Sliriero. No. 841 WALNUT Street (lat Boor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangement, made with
DriP-pqf&criirrTg using a regular quantity.

/fOAL—FROM THE MINES. PREPARED BY MV
i cbini'ir, which has no equal In any yard in the

C,&U»l£?ll ,md di
KEITKR A LESINGER.

B. W Cor. Thirteenthand Wauhington avenue.
Brckf n t gg, $8 76; btove, $7: Nut, $6 SU. Groan Tone.

RL iM jEFFLKHON ST.
A' ST.

HAAS A

N W. COR. NINTH AND jWeRSONSTREETS,
RUILADB.LPHI'. ,

__ _
_

Keep on hand a constant supply of Lehigh and SchuyP

kill coals, from tho beet mines, for Family, Factory and

K*pt Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Gaar-

“SSSS-ii eolUwiaT CASH PRICES.
„ MtnnM p.Mgn. JOHN 9. BUftftJnr.
rhllE UKISiSXGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

*

inlfutf Arch »treet wharf. achnylbill.

IaAOHINSBTi MOW- Ah.

*<J#[^warK FOUNDRY,
430 WASUlbGTpN^Avenue^Phbadelphla,

STEASI ENGINEB-&igU and Low Pressure, Horizontal
VeiticaJ, beam, OHCilLatine, Bloat. aud CoraLsb lump*

B«?lLETie—C'yHndcr. Fine, Tuhular, &c.
BTEaM HAMMERS—Naemyth and uavy styles, aud ot

CabTLsGS—Lomn, I)rv and Green Band, Braae, Ac.
ROOFS-—lron Fr*me?, for covering with Slat© or iron-
TA>KS—Of Cast or Wrought,lron, for retinoriea, water,

Rft as Hotorta Bench Caatlngß,
°
b oldeTb and aiealr untier*, Coko and Charcoal Bar.
roH'e. V#lvc?i Governors, die. _

fcUGAK MAtHiNFItY-Bucb as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Bciecattre, Bone black iiltore. Borne•JB’ 'ft;JJjL
era and Elevators; Bus I‘ilterß, Sugar and pone Black

,SiWw.*^
*nßi'e United of Wcuton’a Patent SeU-cetitorlnß

end Seh-bi< laurmc Centrifugaldugoi 'draiuing-Macblire.

Glare & HartOi’a,i«(P»,oveiuentop Aapinwolli *

BiVrfolV Potent WrouglitJron llotort Lid- *

SSlyS?b»torW?6“*e«.t{<»i, and fitting up of Ro-
for working Sugar or Molaeaea,

1bon fence.-
"''The undersigned are prepared to pxecuto orders for

KNUUSII.IRON FENCE,
of fhebest make. The attention, of. ownora of Connfari? (oinecially naked to this oa at oncothomoat nightly,

fhe nioat durablefana the inoateconomicalfence that can
b, T

f<9-3m5 i 418 tioutti Delaware avenne.
AND ¥ FXLOW METAIi SHEATHING,

?^,a 'Ko. 832 South ■Whttwea.. . , ■ •'

i aEiygß’ eowns.
- k- U CIENT’B PATENT SPRING AND BUTSassws'wiJ§F..P .
lot ladloß *ufl gontß, atRIOErB LDBRFEI'.'B BAZAAR.

wnl4.tfB OPEN IN THEEVENING.

•.;,,,„,ii V IldOO- BALES COTTON TN STORE AMO
by COCHRAN, RUSSELL. & CO..33North

‘l'ront ct. • •'
"

Utr*TTC:t7B CASKS "OAKOUaNA lIWI3, IN BTOHE
B 1 »»d by OOCUKAN, RUSSELL a Co., 33
-North Front etreot.

DBAjiKRS )tt jkWELFIBS!^*’
I' "

WATCIIKS, JHfr4l.nr WI.VEII JV'-IKK.; v.{ If-
and EEPAIEEty/? i-

-803 Choatnnt fit'., Phlla^^S
Watches Makers.

Diamond and Ollier Jewelry,
Of tho Ifttoet fityloß.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALY. STS ll)S FOB EYELET HOLES

A largo assortment )u«t recolvod, with vorietr
lettings.

&WI!2. fit* WAB-NJE & CO.»
Wholesale Dealers. to ... p,

watohesand jewelry, .
g, ■. corner Semrtfi and CShestnurßlrcefe
*•*

Anfl late ofrso. 3S South Third rtroot. Ictll.
"financial.

BTEIiLING * WILpMAN,
BANKERS AMD BROKERS,

So. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agciita Tor the sale at

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre E. B.
i PIBBT MORTGAGE BOEDS,

Dated IM7,' dueto 1687. Interest Seven Per Conk. pay.
able bfclf yearly, ou the fir*t of April and tint of October,
clonr of State and,united states taxes. At present thoafl
Bonflß aro at the low price of 80 and accrood in-

TbPy'aroto denomination?of$3OO, S»W) and 81,000.
PampblQto containing Maps Keporta aud fall Inform*

tlon On baiid for distribution, ned will be sent by mail on
government Bonds and other Securities taken to ex*

change at market rarea .
„

_
.

Dealers to Stocks, Bond?, Loans, Gold, Ac.

pimMsoW'^
Uenlerslii IJ. S. Bonds and Member*

ol Mach and Gold txcliaiiKO, receive
accountsol Banka and Banker* oi* lib.
eral term*,, Issue BlUs.o*i xcliango on
«„ J Hombro A Son, London.
Bi Metzler, S. Sohti & Co., Frankfort,
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
Abd oilier principal cities, and letters
of tjrctlU available lUroiiglioiU Europe

W. cnrhPT TMrd and Dhestnut street.

BANKING HODBI
OF

JayGooseA&-
m and 114 So. THIRD ST. FKTXJLD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance In the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States: Full information
given at our office.

LOOBEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & C0
3500 South Street

O£Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQRQout/ pattern makers. looy
CHOICE SELECTION

OB
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

ICR PAT I EttHS..

1869. BPt UCE ANDHEMLOCK IRttG
BPt CCE AND HEMLOCK AOOrJ.

LARGE STOCK
T q/jq FLORIDAFLOOR INa. Q«j
lOby. FLORIDA FLOORING. lOOJ

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIItOIMA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLUOKLNG.
\VALN LO ORBS G

1809. 1869.
RAIL FLA K.'
RAIL K.

1 Ulrll WALMT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1060loby. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLaRK- IDDO.
WALNUTBOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FORCABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS. SC. .

1QtitX UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.. IRAQ
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER JLOOs7.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AMD PINE.

IQttO SEASONED POPLAR. IRAQloby. oKASONED CHERRY. lOOtl.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
Q£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IftfiQ. .ooy. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOOtJ.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. SM Bsif» 1869.
FOR BALE LOW.

OC'O PLASTERING IiATH. 1 Q«Qlob9. PLASTERING LATH. 10D«7.
mA A CO..

2SOO SOUTH STREET.

BROWNS
Witofer.ri'e and Etot&U

GRBET. STORES,
20 and 819 Aroh St.,
iore the Merchants nnd Ladloe

1 find uu extensive assortment
unitl CorsetsandHoop Skirt* ;

tSft'sm*

BARA-TOWA- .wiJriKEr

SARATOGA, I?EW YORK.
Tho‘aijaljid»vr6vC3 that tbowafenioftha - ! [ ;

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS ’
have a much larger aipountot folld pubetanca, richer ip-
medical ingredient* than onv 'other tpring in Saratoga, t:-
and «l)OW» what tbo taite inUicatos-nafiicly,thatittfiho •

STiioNaiuttT water.
It abo dcmonatrntda that the STAP. WATER contain! '

about
.....

; -t' -'V;' :■■■■ '.h't;

100 Cubie Inohos f&oro of Gas
in b gallon tba n anyother «pruig., It JaJ.M« extra amount:ofappearance, and renders It so very agreeable t<jtbq -

it blpo tend* to preserve the deUctour flavorof the water
when bottled, and cau*<* it to uncork with aa effervea*
cnee almoat equal to t/hampaguc» 1 i'.

Sold by the leadiny Druggists and Hotels through*
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.;
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Abo for rale by 3. F. Ilcatbcoto. Market ttrert.

\V*,t I‘bilndclihfai Fred. Fifth and CJIoctant
I. J. Crahatne. Twelfth and Filbert; 11. B Llppincott,
Twcoli- tb and Cherry; Peek ii Co.. ChhiChef.tnnt; BaaTh
p. tiuntl? «. Truth nnd Spruce; A. U. Taylnr.JOlSCheat*
Dut; F. ti. Oliver, F.nJitccnlh and Spruce:F. Jacoby, Jr..,
BIT Chcrtaut; Oeo. a JJowc>, Sixth and yiofti. .fajnwT.
Shinn, Uroad and Snl-uce: Daultl 8 Jonee, TwOUtu and
Spruce; w. If. Wobb. Tenth aud aturink Carden.

dcl-tuthe IvrnS '■ ~ ' ■>'

BHAiBIttAJU,'

Inrtead of Hitteb. nee 1 SWEETMotbereV jive the Children ! vv nt. 1

?[*c hOZh%% 1 QUININE!
■p 1 tl» *tu ln>{ • •' ’ '

Ayer’s
aonea O uffu*«s»©Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving , the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is . soon: restored . .

to its origmai ooior
and the gloss and
freshness of yoidli.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, , ,

or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
Werely for a ?'

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lqsta
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J.. C. Ayer & Co.>
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, BIASS.
PBIOB $l.OO, .

Sold by all DruKgiat* eve-vwh«re. At wholesale by

J. M.MAKIB fc CO.. Philadelphia* mha tu:th-g»eo^-iy.

1/KKNGU MJSDIGINKSfl VBEI’AJIKD I»¥
_* GIUMAL'L'i &. 00.,

CUHSJIHTB TO U I n. PISINOEI NAPOLEON.
45 Hue dp. U 'UdKUblii

PaUIS.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS »ttV.

ntS'EASFS OF TFE CHEST.
.

'

-ffi^nVorpufmonw
gfcfaasffi<r agagss
ss^V.?i^wS®^»is|s«aa
£SSUa&&&&s&i*.
valuable medicine.

4*cntalu M> KIOItARDB * co„
de7.6m N. W. col. Ten h and Marketatrcets.

7TpALDENTAiI.nJA.-A BUI’EUIOIi AUTldhjE TOEOcl^nlSgth- Teeth, destroying animalcule which in* ;
feat tbem.tfrvlDß tone to tho gums, and leaving afeetlnj •
of fragrance and perfect clouniineea in tho mouth. It mar.,
ta med dally. and will be ioundtoJStrengthen weak and
bidet ing (Enina, while tho aroma and detersivoneea wfU
recommend it to even One. > Uoiru? icomnoaed with the

MdC?n°«^^
the Dentallina, advocate it contaiua noffljM to

s , ..,
Broad,andßpruco«rooty*

*

iMRFSa
&^cHe ' ’ • ChS. VSWvX'f '
T. J. Huabono! .

' |sss?yrfs.'Wm.il Webb?’ ■ ! Si“ftTGr IJames li. niapbam. . Dyott & WO.. g 19*&ASaS»"

watson & gillinqham,

924 Bicbmond Street.
mh29 lvs

TOBUJLI>£H3 AND CONTRACTORS.
Wo are vnpmtd to furufeh Eugliuh Imported Ai'

phallic Hooting 1' t‘lt in luanUtieMo «uH.
ant &

617 aud 619 Minortit.

rniowAS & jpauu u;mbi*;umerchants, no ionIs. Fofith etrett. Atthcir yard will be found Walnut,
Mb. Poflar/Cborry, Hno, Hemlock, &c.; Sic.atroa*
aonaWo vriceß. Give them

MA ,mN TUOMAB .

nibl7-6m# EblAfl FOUL.
m (JOStTKAt; ['OHS, LUMBERMEN: ANw.SHH'jI buildo',.—Wo are now prepared to execute
ordersfor Southern Yellow Pine Tiniber. ShipaUilT aml
Luii her. COCHHAN,KLfi.SEuL i <JO., Si NorlU t^out
si ret t. i , ... . - , o '■

misciii-iiAngrins-

U. s. . n. a. March,a. m

Lewie aiid Cutler, for manufactureft om
Cotlfliih. f ,'.i?onimlßalcner of Patents.

rocKur jjttoHw.at.c.i l

itvamikkk’h HoomV Ih tho rrmtter above referredto,yriorfi” l»v AWARDED TO CtlTuKii, onith| wumum
Tliiu eatattlßhoa iho patent iindoi' jjWojh the BOSTONAMXPUUiaDELPWA BAVr >lBll (JOMPANY. No,

621 fJoIiUMBIA Aramio,. mttnutactur<i tliblr OESIU- .
C’ATKD CUUFISn. ’ " , , ,f_

For sale By all B6oa ,
f WATER aiid CHEBTNUT Bt eeta.jaonorol Agents,;.
None genuine unless bearing our trade TOrH.XnlimtdAlParties offer inn any Other will oe BummarUy.pTosocuwo. ;
pftl9 CQTTi timfr

ml1
l/BosowoodBf j BI»J •( j |j
|[Mo6dsony p
Iv Writing g

‘Books,*
I'ortc’mon'iieij ‘

;•') mlfplM* I - .!
Dressing Coses,
BankersMJaacs.

liOdlcs’ & «cntBj
Satchels anfli

Travelling Hag?,
f> ino!!6tylcfi»’

•VlOKUoav
ohaaonto'

JCases,'>
NBVVBST^NDjON

ond 1-WI4 etylca,which, to |
ilfSi'i'SvKM 'BhA-B%K W SON «TT)..

‘ ttreofc ■•'

—V :Ur.r7|f<DBMOA»W

iruu’C fV';\mm1 ? S:

SinOJUAttlf.

A yntK at Chatham, N. Y-, last evening, de-
stroyed njtput s7o,pop,wor{h ol property, ti

TuoMAa&ii CobutTwaa elected Jastlceof the
Supreme Courtln Michigan yesterday.

Asubrw JpHjKpu.lftcxpecied tospeak lnNash-
villd on'Thursday. . . i. •■ NAvroinok IsnoW open between Lakoa Hu-
ron and Erie. Boats left' Detroit last night for
Cleveland and Alpine, r" V - j ■. .... j

Focn tencmenf houses In Bergen City, N. Y.,
wore destroyed by flro yesterday, and twenty
families were burned out. !

ColonelGabbick Malleey, a native of Pbll-
edtlpbio.has been appointed Secretary of State
for Virginia,* by General Webb.

Govebbok Geaby will not lntcrfcro In behalf
of Twltchell, sentenced to be hung on Thursday
lor the murder of Mrs. Hilt.

The bill for the abolition of imprisonment for
debt has passed to a second reading in the House
of Commons.

Charges are made against Mr. Hale, by a
Spanish journal in the interest of Serrano, in
which he is accused of smuggling.

A majority of the Constitutional Cortes at
Madrid have resolved to support the ex-King
Fernando, Of Portugal, for the throne of Spain.

■ Tukukwos a heavyfroßt in Georgia and South
Carolina on the night of the 4th. The effect on
the Sea Island cotton was disastrous. It will
nearly all have to-be replanted, which will throw,
the crop back aboat one month.

Ik tiik Criminal Court of Baltimore,yesterday,
Francis P. Sbamway, of Massachusetts,Tndlctcd
as a non-resident peddler without a license, was
fined four hundred dollars and costs. The. case
was taken to the Court of Appeals of Maryland.

It is reported that a delegation from Atlanta,
Columbus, Macon, SavannaQ and Augusta, Ga.,
will leave in the morning for Washington to ap-
pear before theReconstruction Committee in op-
position to Mr. Butler's bill.

Govebkob Wabmouth, of Louisiana, and his
Police Commissioner odq Superintendent, hayo
been Indicted by-tbo Grand Jury and held to
answer by Judge Abell, of theFust District Court
in New Orleans,' for’ ejecting State Auditor VViuk-
llffo from office.

NkAßt.v 200 nominations were confirmed by
the- Senate yesterday, among them Aubrey H.
Smith to,bOjU. 8. Attorney for Eastern Pennsyl-
vania; George Eysfer, Treasurer at Philadelphia;
George C. Evans, Collector for the Third Ponn-
sylvanJa Dlstrlet; and John B. Kenney to be As-
sessor for the FirstPennsylvania District. •

Tub keepers, twenty-two In number, having
charge of the convicts in the different shops in
the Michigan State Prison, at Jackson, resigned
yesterday morning, because their.' salaries' were
not raised-by the Legislature. Work 'in tbe
shops has,entirely ceased, aud the convicts are
locked in thtlr cells. Contractors have notified
the agent that they will hold tbe State responsi-
ble for damages, which will amount to over
$l,OOO per. {lay.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

'"Lobdob, April sih, Evening.—Consols, 93 for
money and- account. Five-twenties, qalet, at
83%, Railways steady; Erie, 2-t %; Illinois
Central,96%; Atlanticand Great Western, 32.
' FbAbkeokt, April s.—UnitedStates live-twen-
ties. 87%.

Pabik, April 3—The Bourse is steady. Rentes
70.30 L

Liverpool, April 6, Evening.—Cotton dull;
Middling Uplands, on the spot, 12%d.,a0d afloat,
12d: Orleans, 12%a. Sales to-day, 8,000 bale3.
Refined Petroleum, Is. 9%d.Louuos./April f>, Evming.—Tallow, 16a. 3d.@
4Gs. 6d. ■ Linseed Oil, £29 10s .

,

Antwebp, April s, —Petroleum, &3%@54f.

Nomination* by tbe President.
iSpeclsi Cetpatch to the Phils. Evening BullstuU

" Wasiubotok, April s.—The following nom-
inations were sent in to-day : ;

Jas. M.. Ashley, Govemoi; of Montana
Warren Mi -Bateman. U. 6. Attorney for south-
ern, Ohio; 8.F..Dennison. Chief Juslice,,and EL
wood Evans, Assocliale Justice of Washington
Territory, . '

Bnrveyors-General—Henry D. Washburno,
Montano; Dr.-Rush Soenccr, New Mexico; E. P.
Ferry, Washington; Wm. H. Beadle, Dacotab;
Col. Edward Kuger.Wyoming.

Assessors of Internal Revenue: John G. Miller,
Tenth District of New York; Hiram Haggles,
Fourth District of Maine; Daniel Woodhull, Dela-
wares

CollcctdlE: Henry O. Rogers,: Nineteenth Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania; J. 8. Prettyman, Delaware.

Collector of Cuslome: K. 8. Bennett, Beaufort.
. Postmasters; WUliam Miller, Pctroleam City,
Pa-; Robert J. Carman, Franklin, Pa; John B.
Howe, Oil City. Pa.

From Washington,
Wasmwoxos, April ■>.

The Committee of Ways and Means to-day
passed a resolution that they will personally ex-
amine into all custom hoases, warehouses,
revenue offices, etc., and every thine pertaining
to tilts revenue laws, in order to enable them 'to
frame atarltf bill by the next session of Congress:
They will probably extend tbeir visit from
Boston toSan Francisco, commencing at New
York-in May next. ...

;

The following dominations Were 6Cnt in to-day:
Governor .of Territory of ,MontansvJames.M.

Ashley; United Btatea Attorney for the Sonthern
District of Ohio,‘ W. Ml B4tdman;"Cnited States
Attorney for Wisconsin, Gerry W. Hazleton;
Chlef-Juslicefor the Supreme Courtof Washing-
ton Territory, B. F. Dennison; Assbciate-
Justicofor.JVuebington Territory,Elwood Evans';

the'Eaetem District of Michigan, A.
B. Maynard; . Attorney for the Western Dislrict
of Michigan, John H. Blandish; Pension Ageht
for Columbus, Ohio, John A. Norris; Receiver
of Laiffi., Office for Wyoming Territory, Frank
Walcofti iL L i .i; ; ;

The President has approved and signed the
Tenure-t>l-l)lliccbill. „

The Junction of me Pacific Railroad,
: iSpeci&lDespatch to the Philo. Eycninjt Ballotlu.7.

Washington, April s.—The Senate has spent
the whole day on the resolution to flx the point
ot junction of the Union and CentraVPbfelflc Rail-
road.

Uouse has been occapied whollyWith un-
important business. It haß passed the (yi-nath bill
to carry Into effect the Mexico Claims Treaty.

'fhe Kow Vorii Fire.
(Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin 1

New York, April 6. —Tno building No. 50
ExcbnDgp pjacej occnpled ae offices by Gillilan &

Co., and Clawson” & Co., cotton dealers; Rutter
& Borin,foreign exchonge dealers, and McKUng-
erflcld.broker, iwas. burned this morning.; The
loss amounts to abouL $lO,OOO.

Forty-First Congress—FirstSession.
. Washington, April 5. ■‘ BenMte.—Mr. Scbnrz Introduced a blil tocreate

St. Lonis and Cincinnati ports of eDtry, and to
regulate; the appraisement and inspection ot im-
ports there. Referred to tho Committee of Com-
merce. ■ '

, Mr, Snmner introduced a bill to prevent tho
Courts of. ,tbQ United States from enforcing con-
tracts . concerning slaves. Referred td, the Com-
mittee cm the Judiciary. *

■i Mr., Chandler, called up the bill to authorize the
NewYofkNow'Fouiidland and London Telegraph
Company to land its submarine cable on the
shores of IhefUniteji,States,. The pending amend-
ment wnfellhit offered by Mr. Stockton; authoriz-
ing any cable company chartered by tho laws ofany.State to land ItsSable on/the:shores of tho
United States, subject ultimately to regulation by
Cohgreeß. •' • 1 V 1 r 'r‘ ,
' ’ l! Mr.s SldiiKtdn declared' himself' opposed' to i«U
IcfJielatibn'opon this subject,Dtt e ■ if'*j t ;If a
legislate’d'tipbn.'he’thonght'thci bUI ougnt hdt.to
go to the Committee on tho Judiciary, because it
involves the question of tho right .of Congress
to a-Toreign company to land
Yts- PaKes’-'6hi*thfrshoves' 'of- 1 this: 110100'.

He beliovdd thatCongress had 1no" such -right,
nor any .right to legislulofor the making: of tolo-
graphs or raUroade, but only tho right to'.regu-
late commerce upon roadß and canals, when
made by the States. In the maintenance of this
vlew.he made a longargument- 1 >■' <■,:. >

. The expiration,of the morning hour brought
up theunfinlshed business,pf Saturday, the 'Jointresolution topjotect the intei'ests of the United
States in,the'JtJhien Pacific KhilrbadV ■Mr.Chandler movedto postpone It, and con-tinue the consideration of the cable bill. Losl.

The peodlng.qoeetlon was on tho, amendment :
offered by, Mr, Sherman, authorizing .tho Presi-
dent of the ..United States to fix "thb point’of '
junction of the Union Pacific and - tho* Control
Pacific Railroads, and for that purpose, If hoeems It expedient, to appoint a board of cml-

sent citizens, notexceeding flvo In nnmber,\to lexamine and report in regard to tho proper
point of the Junction, and also inregard to the
condition of each road, and what sum will bo re-quired to complete It asa OiSt-clam raUrdadi'ac-coidlng to law. i i ; \

Mr. Trnmbnll, from the Committee on the Ju-
diciary, reported, without amendment, the.bill
prescribing an oath of office to bo taken by per-
rons who participated In the late rebellion, but
who are not disqualified from holding offleoby
the 14th Article of Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the UnitedBlutes.

ISBVBANOE* JNsiJtt'Awcui- l.

1829 ~CHARTER pEßpfiTuAifc

• >'FRANBOLiiwr' • 3
;

• FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
/; orriiiiAPE&piiiA.

Office—-435 and 437 Cheilnut Street.
It provides that When such -persons shall be

elected or appointed to aDy office of trust or
honor under the Un ted( States • Government,: and
shall not be able to take the oath' prescribed'Jnly
2, 1862, on account of participation in the late
rebellion, they shall, in lien thereof, before enter-
ing npon The duties of the office, take the
oath prescribed in the act of Jply 11,18G8, pre-
scribing ah oath of office to be taken by persons
from whom legal disabilities shall have been re-
moved. ,

Mr. Thunnnn, from the same Committee, re-
ported, with amendments, the bill for the sale of
tbe Hot Sprloge Reservation in Arkansas.

House.— Under the call of States, joiat resolu-
tions were introduced, read twice: andreferred as
follows: '

Aesetaon January 1,1869,

pr«»minTTiaf .1 • 43
UNSETTi-KD CLAIMS, T~T, INCOME FOB 1869,

emai ls. $360,00a
Loeaes Bin.oe 1539 Over

05j5OO,OCC>^

BC9 UHEBTNUT
IBCOKPOBATED 1858. OIIARTEBPBItPETUAL.

- 1 FIRE INSURANCE SXUbUBIVELY,
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, cither by Perr

petoal or Temporary Policies.
iiV' 't., . ' „ WBEOTORS*’.- , ••

ChOrlefl Richflrdaon, j Robert Pearce.
:Wro. B. Kbawn, John Kessler, Jr„ .
Francis N. Buck, J Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis, I ChariotStokes,
Nathan Union, John W. Everinan,
Gtorgo A. Weet, ■ Mordecai Buzby.

CHARLKo RICHARBON. President,
WM. IL RBAWN, Vice-President.

#WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD, Secretary. . apl tf

Perpetual arid Temporary Policies on liberal Term»,
The Company also issues Policies upon theRenta of au

kinds ofBuildings, Ground Renta and Mortgages;

By Mr. Ela, to provide for printing the Con-
gressional Record.

By Mr. Jcnckcs, to establish a Department of
Justice. •’ ■-...

PIBECTOBS. '
AlfredFitler,/

.ThomasSparks*
Wm. 8. Grant/ (
Thomas S. Ellis.
Gtutavus S. Benson,

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEO. FALEB, Vice President.

JAB.W. MpALUSTER, Secretary.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

AlfredG.Baker,
Samuel Grant,
(100. W. Kicaajdi,
IsaacLos,'' '• '
Geo, Fales, American fire insurance company. incob.

• pox*ated 1810.—Charter perpetuaL*' *
No. filoWALNUT street, above Third*Philadelphia.,Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Sarpltisin-

> vested in sonpd and available Securities* continue to in-,
; sure on dwclUtgs, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their canoes, and other personal property.

, Ail losses liberally ad jlisted.

■ Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
) John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
, Patrick Brady, , Israel Morris,1 John T. Lewis. , John P. Wetherill, ,

William W.PauL
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

AT.ngBT C. Cuawtoed. Secretary . .

“By Mh Negley, to reduce the number of offi-
cers of tbe army.

By Mr. Welker, to provide o uniform system of
education for pnblic schools in the District of
Columbia.

. Also, to provide a criminal code for the District
! of Columbia.

By Mr. Lawrence, to establish a Law Depart-
mint. - s i .

Also, to preserve tbe purity of elections and
the light of free discussion inthe unreconstructed
Btntes.

i TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFel Philadelphia.—Office, N0.24 NorthFifth street* near
. Marketstreet. . 1 1 .incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania; Char-
: ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, Make ioau-sranee against Boas or damage by Fueon Public or Private

Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goodsand Merchandise, on
*favorable terms. • A .

DIRECTORS.•Wm: McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,

; JbbriF. Belsterling, AdamJ.Glosz,
i Hjenry'Troemner, Henry Delany,

v JacobScbandein, JohnElliott,IFrederickDoU, . Christian D. Frick,
! Bamuel Miller, George E. Fort,
; TTOIiamD. Gardner*. > 1 ;

1 WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
> •-- 1 • ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PumpE. Couiauj, Secretary and Treasurer.

By Mr. Trimble, appropriation of $lOO,OOO for
a Custom House, Post Office, &c., at Padacah,
Kentucky.

By Mr. Arnell, makiDg a regrant of lands to tho
Nashville ond Decatur railroad.

By Mr. Smith (TeDnO,;appropriation pf $2 -

000,000'for a Custom-House and' PbstOffiee at
Memphis, Tennessee.

By MV. Julian, declaring the lands constituting
the Fort Collum military reservation in Colorado
subject to pre-emption for homesteads.

By Mr. Judd, to amend the bankruptcy act.
By Mr. McCormick, to quiet certain laud titles

,n Missouri.
By Mr. Striekland, establishing the right of

wdyol, and graining lands to the Portage Lake
and River Improvement Company.

Also, resolutions of tbe Michigan Legislature
in relation thereto, and to pensions for the sol-
diers of 1812, a geological survey, itc. - .

By Jffr. Sawyer, granting lands for railroadpurposes to Michigan. WUconein and Jrlinnesota.By Mr. Wilkinson, extending’'certain Land
graDtß in lowa and Minnesota.

By Mr. Bradford (Colorado), in relation to
Ibe southern boundary of Colorado Territory.

Also, in relation to fees of marshals, attorneys,
Ac. . -

By Mr. Maynard; to authorize tho District of
Columbia and tbe cities thereof to borrow
money by issuing bonds.

By Mr.' Stevens, providing that tholaw consti-
tuting eight boors a day's work shall be so con-
st! ucd os to give fall wages, .

By Mr. Reeves, allowing prize money to the
officers and crew of the Monitor for the fight with
the Merrimac in Hompton Roads. ,

By Mr. Hooper, to authorize the transfer of
the revenue cutter S. P. Chase from the lakes
to the seaboard. ..

By Mr. Wlnans,-to provide for the funding of
tbe debt.

Also, to amend the, third section of the act of
Jfily 20,1868,Imposing tax on distilled spirits and
tobacco.

, Mr. Jones (Ky.) offered a resolution instruct-ing the Commlttee on Appropriations to Inquire
into the propriety ofapplying part of the appro-
priation for the coast survey to enable the direc-
tor of the coast survey to co-operate with the
commissioners operating on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers, for (he purpose of obtaining an
accurate geological survey, &c. Adopted.

Mg. Jones (Ky.) also offered a. resolution in-
structing tho Judiciary Committee to inquire
into the propriety of restoring to Mrs. Mary
Lustis Lee the Mount. Vernon relics taken from
her home, at Arlington, daring the war, and now
in thoPatent office. Adopted-

Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Public
Lands, reported a resolution to bduu! and declare
void so much of the Cherokee Indian treaties of
August, 1866, and JunerlB6B; as' anthorizes the
sale of their lauds, and all contracts, Ac., to be
inftde thereunder, such‘ lands to be subject to
settlement, entry and sale at $1 25 per acre, &c.
The joint resolntlon. was passed—yeas, 98;
naV6, 35.

Mr. Shanks . offered a resolution referring to
the Judiciary* Committee' tho charges l against
Richard Bnsteed, District Judge of the United
States for Alabama, and tho testimony hereto-
fore taken, With instructions to continue the in-
vestigation, and with power to act through a
enb-committeo during the recces, and to send for
persons aDd papers- ;

Mr. Scofield movdd to lay 1 the resolution on
the table. Negatived. Ayes 52, noes 67.

The resolution was then adopted by a vote of
67 to 47.

Mr. Coburn introduced a. bill supplementary
to the currency act of June 5, 1861.

While it was being read the morning hour ex-
pired and it went over till Monday next ' ‘

The House, at qunrter past One O’clOfck, pro-
ceeded td the business oh the Spe'tfkel’n'tablp; and
disposed thereof as follows: ,

The Senate, joint resolution for printing of the
agricultural report 20,000 copies for the Senate,
1 (-0,(100 for the House and 230,000 for the Com-
missioner of Agriculture, was referred to the
Committee on Printing. :

The Senate bill to provLdp for paving Pennsyl-
vania ovenno "was referred to'tho Committee on
the District of Colombia* vf

The Senate bill for, the,relief of James G. Tav-
lor, of .Virginia, from political disabilities, was
referred (o the Reconstruction Committee!

Senate bill to carry intoeffect tho.cdnvention oi
July ltb, 1368, between States and
Mexico for tho adjustmonif oKclaiins. Passed.

Senate bill to continue In force the act to ex-
tend the charter ofWasbipgtQn.ctty. Passed.

Senate hill ior the reliefof 8. & .R»Bayle. Re-
ferred to ibo Committee on Claims.-

Senate bill for the.ioffet of oh\the Ab-
sentee Shawnee lands- in -'E-ansasi The bill
was advocated by‘Mr- QMrk, and
was opposed by Mri. VanHqrof.'VTlie ;bill was
passed. ' “ : ,-.1 ‘‘i , . ,i,. : ‘

xfeua 'fine:' 'Aikajis,'

yj.l f i*U, i. *- l•- i.
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?RINC OBPORA TF,D '■/!
- .N0.224WALNUT Street; opposite theEtTrihAngai lThiaCompftDyinsurcffromloisesordainageby,,

•
l ''

■' . FIRE • -
f ~' !-

pn liberal tenrs on buildings, merchandise, furniture,Sc., for limited periods, and’ permanently oil buildings
by depositor premium. , -

~

r k ': . -iThe Company has been in active operation for moro
than aixty years, during which all losses have , been
promptlyadjusted Bndraid, ,
•••

.• r„ , DIRECTOBS: , JJohnL. Hodge, Dayld EewU,
M. 8.-Mahony, - > BenjaminEttlng,
John T,Lewis,, Thou, iL Powera, ;

Wm. B. Grant, . A.H. McHpnjry, 1
'»■

,

flA>nng. Wrux>i. Becretary.

Aucriorr BAfcK»a'
M, THOMAFdf SONS, AUCTIONEERS, „ • , ;*7■ O*C. or. 189and i<G septhPoortartrebti I;

&PP? STOCKS AND KKAI, JEBI'ATK.
_

thTTklday ? Sale* , at
.

At>cHon siorat BTOirtr
mrsßlo*atEesMencearetireisroedaiattenHoi.'‘ : '

ON TUEBDA* and WEUNKSHAYAFTERNOONS.April6 and 7, embracing a .finecollection of 'Bodksro-lating to;America, State and general Histories. Voyages
and T ravels Biography, Science,Poetry. NaturalHistory,
Reprints of rare works. Also, many beautifully lUas-
tral«d Worts. May be examined with catalogues bn
Monday previous toeale. . . j .

, Extepsive Baie at the Auction .Rooms* Nos. 129 and 141
South Fourth street.

HANDSOME. HOUSEHOLD: .FURNITURE, PIANOS,
; MRROR&v OIL PAINTINGS. FIREPRUOF SAFb!j OFFICE ' FURNI'i I RE, < HANDSOME

BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac.■ •• ON THURSDAY MORNING;
April 8. at 0 o'clock,at the auction room*, by catalogue,

1 a largo assortment of superior 'Hotizehoid Furniture,
I comprt’ing—Three Handsome .Walnut Parlor Suits, co-
] vertd with crlmeon brocattllo And hair cloth; superior

, Library and DicirgßoomFurniture, 6 Walnut Chamber
Suits, Cottßge Chamber Suits, 3 find French Plate. Pier

’ Mirrors. 2 Walnut Sec'etarira and Bookcases. IT Walnut
Library Chairs, handeomo Wardrobes. Sideboards, Eta.

. geres Extension, Centre and Bouquet' Tables,. China and
; Ulastwarc, fine Hair Matrepies, feather Beds and Bod*
;ding, ttjperior Office Furniture. Jnweiera*Fireproof Safe,
j St&iiorary Wahetand. marble top; Giuj-consumicgand
Cooking Stoves.Cabinetmnkern'Bench, OfficeRailing and

. Gate,. 1000. poundsWhite Lead, chandeliers, handsome
Velvet. BrntseD am* other Carpets, Ac

AlsOi snpeiior.Rifle and Apparatus, in mahogany
made by Comdable. .

AJfO,Surveyors Compass.: . . /...•< '
PAIMTNGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

Also; a number of fine Oil Paintings amiEngravings.
PIANOH.

A 1 o. 3 superior rosewood Piano Forte**, made
hy Decker Bros,, A. B. uaie & (Jo. and D J. Cook.

Sale No, 150North Ninth,etreot
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR DINING BOOM

AND-tJIiAMBJiR FURNITURE..ROSE WO D PIANO
M/RTF. MADE BY MEIER; BOOKCASE, FINE
CARPETS, Am * ,:! :. v • .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 12, at 10o'clock, ac 156 North Ninth street, below

Raceetrtot, by catalogue, the haDdeofno Walnut Parlor,
Dining Room'and Chamber Furnltu^e.'fins’tone seven
octave Piano Forte, made by Moyer; superior Walnut
Ro kcnrejllne Ingrain’and othkr Carpets.'China, Glass*
ware, fiitcheu LVuf'lla, AC., , ... , ' •

May be examined on the morning6ffiale, At 8 o'clock.
••

-

AdmlnfstratOrß’ Sale on theTrcmlscs.
Estate of WILMON WHiLDON, decemed,

\t?ry mfgant resiuence And SUPERIOR
FURNITURE,: CARPETn, AC.,’ No. 1010, SPRUCE
bIKLET. , 4ON MONDAY MdatOtOftS'.; •-'» '■May 3, st 10 o’clock, will bo sold tbewery elegant Four-

story brick (marble toeebond story) RESIDENCE, with
Double Back Buildiu**. No. 1010 Spruce street, 22 feet
front, 187 feet deep to Howell street,'finished in a very
superior and elegant manner, with every modern. im-
provement and convenience. * * ■ - v ~

SI PELtiuR FUBNITCRE- .
‘ Also, the elegant Walnut Furnitufo made to order by

Moore A Campion; handsome Carpets, large French
i Plate Mantel Mirror, «kc.
. t3fc?‘ KuU narUculars in handbills. r - r . r - :

816 CHE6THUT STREET.

?y ... f, i■> t, ; ; 7 s

LOOKING GLASSES, * :

OILPAINTINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

i i FINE ENGRAVINGS, i I

HUABDING.
A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO GENTLE-JA inoß, can be’accommodated-,*lth front room andgood hoard in-prlvato {imlly.Sprim:Garden atroet abovoTWenlietn. Addrcta D, 8., tlip otlfce. aps-Bt*-

TO LET WITH FIRST-CLASSBOARD, TWO HAND-
tome cpoiinunioatlni! ropme,, wUh private bath-roomattached. Apply at 1833Bprucdatreet:

°

- ' ap3-6t*

rTHREE .HANDSOME, COMMUNICATING SECONDI door rooms, with board, and another vacanev at
s.lB South Broad. . miB-6tl

CFFtEItY.
T)ODGERS* ■ AND •> WOSTENHOLWS y POCKETXivKNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLEH.-pt boam
tifnl finißb, RODGERS’ and WADE A BUTCHER'S,
and the' CELEBRATED' LECOULTRE-KAZOtt
SCISSORS IN OASES, of-thoiifluesti duality. Razora,
Knivee, SdSnolvand Table Cutlory,Ground anaPoliehod.:EARfINSTRDMENTS of the mMtapptoved conatruction
to assfat the boaring, at P. MADEIRA'S, Ontler and Bar-
sical Inetnunont Maker,U& Tenth atroet, below Cheat,
not. my«l

apa
,

ABSdcfATidN ’ 'OP’ PHILADOL
•k? a phla. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Office,
—No. 84 North Fifth Htroot. Inuure Buildinga,

HnneeholA Furniture and Merchaudho
fromrLoßa IjvFixe, }%v / >

.4 :u..-.;31.1»5.035 08
William H. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Koyeor, Cbarlea P. Bowor,
JobnCarrow, JesseLiahtfoot.
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph K. I.yndall, Peter Armbruator,

WM. H. HAMILTON. Proslde t, 4
_ SAMUFL SPARHAWK.Vice PresidentWM. T.BUTLER, Secretary.

telli&eSl

') T\ELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM' U FANY.
, Incorporated by tbe LcgMaturo of Feniuylvanla, 1835.

Office AE. comer! if - THIRD ; atdf WALNUT Street.,
Philadelphia.

, MARINE INSURANCES
of tho woria*

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
part* of the Union,

FLUE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally s on Stores* Dwellings*

; Mouses, fire. '

assets of the company,
November 1,1868.

8200,000 United States Five PerCent Loan, * : J '

l 0 40*e 8208,600 00
120,000 United States Six Por'Cent. Loan,

1881 OO
60,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan

(for Pacific Kailroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania .Six Per ;w?Cent,Loan....... 21L?75 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent,

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128434 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent,

Loan 61,600 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-gage Six‘PerCent.Bonds/..20,200 00
25,000 Pcnnßylyan& Railroad . Second. ' ,

.

Mortgage Six.Per CentBonds . 24,000 00
25,000 Western vPennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
> (Pennn. RR. guarantee). ... ..

20.(25 00
BQ.OGO State of Tennessee Five Per Cent* ; •

L0an....... ~ ;.... 21,000 00
7,000 Stato of Tennessee Sir Per Cent ■, . Loan 6,03125

15,000 Germintbwn GalCompany, prfnd-
; pal and Interest .guaranteed by

the City of Philadelphia, 300 .
shares stock OO

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 ehares stock. IL3OO 00

6,000 NorthPennsylvaniaRailroad Com-
pany, 100 shares stock 34500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Hail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
5t0ck...... ... 15,000 00

2074*00 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on CityProperties 207,900 00

Uarket Value. 81,130826 26
Cost 8L093.604 2fi

Real E5tate........ OO
Bills Receivable for insurances

made. ........ ...... 822,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
dim theC0mpany.............. 4017888Btock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, 80166 00. Estimated
value LBl3 00

Cash in Bank.. 8116,160 08 .
Cash in Drawer 413 65'

116,663 73

SLU&9OQ Par.

BO
DIRECTORS;

Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C.Ludwig,
Joseph BL Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edmond A. Bonder, . JoshuaP-Byre.;
Theopbllna Paulding William G.Boulton, -,
Hugh Craig. Ilenry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, JohnD. Taylor,
James (X Hand, Edward Laiaufbade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Riegel,
H. Jones Brooke, Georgo W 7 Bernadoa,
Spencer M’llvaine, WmC. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
BamuelE. Stokes, JohnB..Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS.VlcePreddent.

HENRY EYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Arn’t Secretary. dten-tt

; (TIHE RELIANCE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHIL-I 1 1 ADELPHL&-
„

:. incorporatedin ISIL . CharterPerpetnaL
' T Ollice, No. SOWatantstreet. ■’

CAPITAL 8300.000.
In.-ures against loaa or damage by FIRE, on Hoosea.

Stores and o’her BuUdinga, limited or pmbetnal, and on
: Furniture, Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or

COU
LdSBEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAD).

Assets.... .3437J98 82

Inverted in the following SocnriUea, rtz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty.well secured.sl6B,Goo 00
United bta tea Government.G0an5.'.,.......... ..117,000 oo
Philadelphia CityCbercent-Loan*/... ... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 98,000,0006 per cent. Loan. .... ... ttWWU oo
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first oUortgage.. 5,000 oo
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company *a 6 per

Cent- Loan.... 6,000 00
Loans'on'Collaterals^V ........... 600 00
Hiwtingaon and Broad Tod 7 per Cent M0rt-
‘5ag080nd5................ 4,660 00

County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 oo
Mechanic* 1Bank, Stock.,. 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock M,ou) 00
Union Mutual insurance Company** Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. 3.250 oo
Cosh in Bank and onhand. . 12.258 32

Worth at Par...... i .$437,598 32
Worth this date at market prices.

;'V BJBECTOBS.
“ Thomas C. Hill- ThomwH. Moore,

Wm. MuEEer, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Bitpnam* T. Y oirng,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
BenJ. W. Tingley. Samuel8.-Xhomas,

Edward Biter* Vj Vi’*TbOSMAS C. HfLL, President
Wm. CDrmt, Secretary. ,

PuiuutCLPuiA, Febraary17,,1869.‘ jal-tu th h tf

■$454.381 32

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
"PHHiADBUPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, anA confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL
~I'UiA,

OFFICE—No. 723, Arch street, Fourth National Banb
>.’i yy-.-lU:

DIRECTORS.
Henry W, Brenner#
AlbertQflKin*. •i *s ‘ 1"Henryfiumm.
James Wood;; x- •> ;
John Shallcroai.
J. Henry,Askii?* r ~
Hugh‘Mulligan, u ' ;

Philip Fitzpatrick. .
. Dillon. " r ' ■' - 4

ii. ANDRESS, President,
i ;WM.ll.F^jaKS,Boc’y.

THE OOUNTY FIRE INBURANOB COMPANY—6F
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

‘•ThoFirdlnflui'tocb Company of the County of PhUa
delphia,ll. Incorporated hy IhG.Wiplatnre of Pennsylra
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.

■riiia! oli aWd capital and
contingentfund carefully invested,-contin..** to insure
buildingß, furniture, merchandise, &c.. either permanent-
ly or for a limited tmie,against loss or damage by tire, at
the lowestrates consistent w)£h tho absolute safety or Its
customers. "i'v.' t/

...

Losses adjusted and paid with aU possible despatch.

Chas. J. Batter, ' Andrew;HI Miller,
Henry Budd,. James N. Stone,
JobnHorn; Edwin U Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecko, Mark Devine. -j-\.

-
: i r CHABLEa' J. BUTTER, FVoeldont

.. - | BHDp9'.Yfeo>President
BEN JAMESF HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

Tbomae J. Martin, I
John Hirst. I
Win. A, Ilolin* I
James Mongan, |
William Glenn, I
James, Jenner, L
Alexander T.Diekeon, 1f
Albert (J. Kobertm

James
CUM&AJ

Wit A; Bolin, Treae. - >

T7IIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-THE PENN-
JJ ■ eylVaiuAFfceJnsui'ance. Cotnp&ny-Aincarpbratea 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No.'BlO Walnut fiti'eet," opposite In-
dependence Square.

Thlß Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty year*, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublio or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently orfor a limited tim'& Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on libor&l terms.

Their Capital,together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested In a most careful manner, which enables them
to offentoiheinsoretdan .nndoubted. sopurity.in the case

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins,

t, _
J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL S&UTH, Jr.. President.

Wit.iiaji O. GnvyrELU Secretary ___

Anthracite insurance, company,—char
.TERPERPETUAL. 5

-

j Office,No. 311 WALNUT street, aboveThlrd, Phils..
! Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Build*
• ings,either perpetually or for a limited time. Household■ Furnitureand Merchandise generally; 1 "

' ’
"

} Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
- Freights; Inland Insurance to all partsof the Union,
i DIRECTORS-
-1 Wn. Esher, Lewis Andonried,
i D.Luther, John Ketchain,

JOhn K. Blakiston, j, Ei Baum,
Wm.F. Dean, John 15. HeyL
Peter bieger, Samuel IL RothermeL

EBHER. President,
F. DEAN, President,

Ja22.tq.tiug,ti
WM.

i • wm.
Wm. M. Bircni. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IIN Tt*E OKFBANS* COURf FOR THE CITV ANDA County of PhiUdelphia.—Estate of JQdN Mo*j DEVITT. deceased.—Notice ia hereby given thatHARAH
(MoPEVITT. tbe Widow of JOHN MoDEVITT, do-
!ceased. has filed In e&id Court her petition taking to be
jallowed the sum of SBOO, imnouey or cash, the proceeds
of the sale of real estate out of the estate ofsaid deceased,

f under tie Act of Assembly April 14, 1851, and Its supple-
ments. nod that the same will be approved "bribe Ceurt

ion BATCHDAV, April 17,1809, unless exceptions be file!
thereto CHAB.8. PANCOAST,

ar6-tuth4t* Attorney for Petitioner.
TN THE ORPHANS* COURTFOR THE CITY AND•;I County of Philadelphia.-Estate of CONSTANTINE

‘.McLAUGHLIN, dec'd. Toe Auditor appointed by the
’Court to audit, settle ttnd adjust the account of
• GEORGE McLaUGHMN Executor of the last will and
: testament of CONSTANTINE McLAUGHLLN, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands

I of.theaccountant, w ill meet theparties interested, for the
• purpose of bis appointment, on TUESDAY, the I3th day
i ofAptiU 1869. at 4 o’elocfc,P. M.,at his office* No. 717WaI*
! nut street, in the Ctty'ofrhiladelpbia.

ROBERT N. WILLSON,
Auditor.op3~a-tu*th6t*

( TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND:JL County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HARRIET
KINGSTON, decM.—The Auditor appointed by the

t Court- to audit settle and adjust the account of S.
{KINGSTON MeCAY and HARRIET KINGSTON Alo-

’ CAYV Executors of thelaat will and testament of HAtt*
iRUSTKINGSTON; dec’d, and to’report distribution of
• tte balance in the hands of' tbe accountant, will meet
tbb parties interested fpT the purpose of his appoint

'meat,'on FRIDAY. April 16tb; 1869.At. 3M o’clock P. M..
at £&office. No. &07Race street, in the Guy Of Philadel-
phia. •'

' : JOSEPH ABRAMS,
apl th a tufit* • Auditor:

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI. County'of PMlftrirlphia.—Fetot,l of JACOB FAUNCE.
SeceaeCd,—TheAuditor appoftitca by the Courtto audit,eettleahJaSluEt the aecounfof BENJAMIN F. FISHER,
Administrator of the Estate of JACOB PAUNCE, de-
ceased. And to report distribution of the balance
iiftbe bands of the accountant, will meet tbe parties in*
terfsted, for the - purpose of ms appointment, bn
TUESDAY.April 13th 1869. at 4 o’clock P. M . at hia
office, No. 113 SouthFifth streot, in the city of Philadel-
phia, WM, L. DENNIS.

tnh3otu thefit-5 Auditor.
INSTATE OF PETEB A. KEYSF.R., DECEASED.-
JJJ Letters ofAdministration upon the Estate ofPETER
A KEYSER. deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned' all persons indebted thereto,, will, pleasemake
payment/ahd tho>e claims or deinmuds againit
the same are required them withoutdelay to

- EYBE KEYSER.
P. D.KBYSER, M. D.,

GREENstreet, German town.
Or 1107 ARCdstreet. ,Admioffir&tor*.

Or to their Attorney, THOMASHART, Jit.
mb 16 tn th 8U 210 South FOURTH street.

I?STATE OF FRANCIS‘ THIBAULT, DECEASED. -

-EJ Letters Testamentary on the Estate of FRANCIS
TUlßALLT,deceased, havingbeen granted unto “The
Pennsylvania Company for insurances on lives and
Granting Annuities," all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to m&ko payment and those having
claims sgainet the same to present them without delay at
the oflire of the said Company, No. 3P4 Walnut street.

mb23tu,tb6t* ' CHARLESDUTILH, Pi evident.

T T NITED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, EASTERN
\J DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

PniLAt>KLrnLa,March 23,1869.
7 his is to give notice; Thaton the 20th 'day of March

A. D. 186% a Warrdnt'in Bankruptcy was issued against
the Estate of MICHAEL J. SEIBERT* of Philadelphia,
in the County of 'Philadelphiaand Stateof Pennsylvania,
who has been .adjudged a Bankrupt, on hisowu Petition;
that the payment of any debts and’delivery ofany pro-
perty belonging tosuoh Bankrupt, to him. or for his use,
nud the transfer of any property by him ar©forbiddenby
law; that a'meeting of the creditors of the said Bank-
rupt toprove their debts, and; ro choose onoor moreas-
pignces of.'hia estate, will>be heldi.at a court of .bank-
ruptcy. to be holden at No. 630 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, before WILLIAM MoMICHAEL, Esq , Register, ou
the 20th day of April, A,D. 1869, at 3 o’clock, P, M.

■<* ... v , . . . P*C,*KLLM.Ah.ER,
mh23 tu U. S. Marshal, as Meyoncer.

: BWISINaSS CABUS.
T; 8 BOYD.

" *

Jj, Window Shade*, Beds, Mattresses, Carpet* and
Curtains. No. ISb'North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al
ways on Ji*nd.

I umiture repaired and varnished. mhl7-3m
.iaMKB A.AVTUr.IITiTHOBJSTOX VIKT%' CLBMKNT A. ÜBlCnnu,

TUKODOUS Wr.IUHT. FltOSi.K
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,■ ! Importeia of earthenware

: and i. ■Shipping and ComntiecioniMerchnnt«,
* , - NoA lls\YalEut street. Philadelphia.

T ot on sail duck of. every width, from
V' 23 inch to 76 inches nvictei aU numoers. Tent anti
Awnliig Duck, Papcr-maker’B Felting, SailTwine, 6c.

.■ - . :: • JOHN W. EVBKMAN,,
jn2ft . , ,■. No. 103 Church BtreeU City Store.

Ij.ilvV WISLL3-OWNEHB OF PROPERTY-t’hli
I only place to get privy wells cleansed and disln
fected, at verylow prices, A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
ot Pondrettp. Goldsmith’s Walk Library street.

jAuusii.

Druggists are,.invited to EXAS/iNi^oußlarge stock of fresh Drhigs and Chemicals of the
latest importation. < . • . .

Also, essential.Oils,,VarillTn* Beans, Sp'mg***, Chamois
gkios. etc... ROBERT Blf JLMAK.ER & C J., N. E. corner
Fourth and Raco Btreets. •,. , - , , ,

CASTILE’ LANDING.—3OO BOXES
White and Mottled Castileßoap‘, verysapaiior qbhlity.

hOHEhT<-SHOEMAKER £ CO,, Whojeaald .Draigiiftd,
N. E, cornerFourthand Kaco streets.
fXLtVB OIL. BIiPERIOR QUALITY. OS DRAUGHT

upd yanous ‘ROBERT SHOE*
MAKER& |CO,/KTS; CphflbfFourth and Race,Btroeh?.
TARUGGISTB* SUNDRIES.-GRADDATES, MORTAR,
xJ Pill Tiles, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweesera, Pufl
Hoses, Horn Scoops. SurgicalBaßtrOhients,Trusses, Hard
and Soft Cubber■ Goods, .Vial Cases, .Gloss and Motnl
fringe,. *c,.all at

npMf .'U> v.^> 23ftouth Eighth ■troet.

ni&ATEBS AND STOVES.

B SCOTT, Jb., AUCTIONEER. . ■. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1030 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia*

CARD,—7be undersigned will give
to Bales'at Dwellings of parties removing. Having no
place for storageof furniture, it will be (o my interest to
make clean sates. Other consignments of mercharolee
respectfully eolicited.
SPECIAL BA LE OPELEGANT BLACKMARBLE AND

♦ BRONZE CLOCKS, Gilt Groupa and. Vases, Bruizes, a
1 Marnio' Vn*es’aod Antique Ornaments, Alabaster

Statuary. <bc.. imported from France and Italy by
Meears Vitl Bros, (late Vito Viti & Sons'), to take place-
B t Scotfa . ,
April 0, at, 10)6 o’clock, and continued in the evening at

7?d o’clock.
The collection will be arranged for examination on

Wednoedav, 7th instant, and will cobßistin'part of ole*
cant French Bronze and Morbit? Clocks, surmounted with

i bronze groups and figures. GRt' Figures, .representing
, Hunter's, Patnting, * Music, !&c. 7 Bronze: Statuary, with,

subjects, of (iame Vender. Agriculture, Alexander of
! Mhccdoh; Pandora, Art, lUibemC Ac.-

’ Alabaster Statuettes, representing lioboli. Vintage.
Night and ray,' Three Grates,' Dance of Venus, Esmo-
raids. Tragedy, and t:om«dy, A«:.

Elegantly carved Etruscan,’ Grecian and Roman Vases,
{ on square and-Tomxl columns;; Agate Hebe yases, Siena
i urns, FlytedPdnipeirViiSes,'Ac.

Also.'onoiitalian Marnls Fountain. > . .
Two large Italian Marble Vasae, for gardens, on pedes

tslß.' 'v. i
The above collection baa just been received from

France abd Italy by MtesraVUi Bros , and willbo fouud,
1 bo worthy of particular attention.

Be barritt & uo., auctioneers.
. CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

; 5 No, SSO MARKET qtreoL cornor of BANK street.
on coneicnmentp extre ch»»**o

.. PEREMPTORY SALE 600 LOTS - STAPLE AND
1 "Fancy PRY BY CATALOGUE,

, ..,f ;,ON WEDNESDAY MOR VINO,r
April 7. conrniencing at 10 o’clock. (Goods arranged on

I first floor) viz; UOu pieces 'Prints. AlpacasiDpUipes, 3*4
] and 44 bilk Poplins, English, French and German Dress
) Goods, in large variety; Linen Good*. Cloths, Casaimorea

end Satinets. i . , . . .

&00 dozenLinen and Printed lidUfs.
1 • - —ALSO— ' ’• »
14£0 Grain.,Bags
Aleo. SM dbzeu AVhif© und Fancy *hfrfcs. • ■ -
Aho 2ou Inti* Ready made Clothfrg \ ,
Abo Stock ol l»r\ <iu j(Js b£ order ef AHslmops in hank-

' ruptcy. computing a general osaortmunt of
talicy Dry OoddH. '

» ■. r . ~~ ALSO— ‘ >■,
SCO cases find cartons Boos, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral*.

dsc., by catalognp. • • ' ■ n" JWEDNESDAY.MORNING,
April?. commencing at lUtf o'clock;; Goods arranged

oufct-coiid cpniprMuga guue»ul assortment of city
r.ud Ensurn mode 1 poods. l for Men'e,* Ladies’. Misaos%
Buys’, Youths’ an&Childien’B.vryar. j , ■ , .

llr.Mtv.l), MlNtu.)Auctioneer—SalesroomJNo. S Corf.
' ; Irtndt Btreor.'' “ * i "

; • '
AAEQSFSj 3JJJNJ6& <kBAfIK«RRBaPJEOTEUfrLY,AN*J>l uounce that ihey will exhibit in th*ir Galleries, No.
£45 ißreadwaY. 'Comniearinfr oiidTUICSPaV EVENING,
iHJth March, tuesuperb collection of Paintings belonging
to .7. P.«Beaulu6titVES‘F* 6f Unia dity, cdhalijtitfg’of' rare
works ef ayt by esteemed artistn of the modern school.Among theft* aroapedihena chilly paihfpd to bid order by'

Baugnisf, \Ym. S. Mount,
Victor Chavet, E.Leutze, . '
Guillemin, “L. Mignot,
Veibotrckhoveur. .OttoErdmau, ,
Il.*Bor©n. ’

T

' - 1' A ’Litechauer, - ) ;
.AdriffpiliepA (i ..U Hogupt, •» .„.i .E. Technggeny, Louis ltobbe, ■d.iWtQasder, :-u < ■ ; ; ■< Jeroimi.fbpiupsou.. , ,

and upward of one hundred other artists -of celebrity* in-
cludinßftaU& TUE .FAJUiN G •' OFi THIS, TEOUALLt, a
inawterpf ce bv tho Uto E. LEUTZE; AAI AGNIbTGBNT
FLOW73R PIECE bv J. ROB1E;' SUdANNAH -AT.TUE
BATH., by PrefeFsor C, 'QEW.ER, of .Diwseldorf, and
many otherTJicluj The e&lhf will tAke lAilbb on
the evenings (ft \VRLNESI)AY< and THI/RrIJuAY, tbu7th
dud Bth ofApnl/nt 1 • !,r3,"-v ap3*Jt

7c i 1 L'Hohr EntreUCe’o» >) ;
Household Ifnniituro and. Merchandise of every de>

Miriptioutfocbivod Oh coUaißnipetiti Bdlta.'6f\Fumitureat
attcnded to on lgagonable terjag. , ,"t

tv
■ April 7,i at twill poll by,’catalogue. about

lOUlbcanes of. Boots, ShoesandErogons, of city and East*
orttmanufaetiiro. : • ; ‘>i \

lCOcaHea men's apd boys* Fur and Wool Hats, Velvet
ana Caseimere Cape*&c; :./**.? Vi 1 <- .i 1

Open early, on the morning of aolo for examination,
whetfthe attention of city and country buy drs is called.^-
niHE pkbiJcrteiL mohey” establishment—
X-a -,lo;E.,corner qf SlXTaanflllAOE•trootecMoneynavoncod on sfoCch»ndlee geuoraUy—Watchos.
Jewelry. 'V lamontf a. Gold and Silver i'iatOiAiJd on up

Qaartier Mid other
Diamond BrdaMtD?UH:'Fiii£or Rings; Ear Ring*. Braa3».

TOR&Ei-AWo mavjrflo Etorroof &«.{,

■treot*.

Afe. THOMAS.BijWXQN^gONP*
... Late Andrews & Dixon.JSS9 No.' 1324 pHEBTN UT Street. Philada^
’OppbßiteUnlwd States llint, ’ ' . m

;■ j
I;qr and WooJFlror .

. . • , ,ForWarming Publio and Private Buildings, > .
TO&h , ,

- 1 J.---AKD <V L-'- ,
’ , OfIIMNEY CAPS,

. :

CD,' McOtySEa* CO.,
. -'7*%? ... IncnoMßisHs.

... .. ..n ->j,
BOOT AND SHOE! &ALTOB EVERY MONDAY AND

TBCKSDAY.

Martin brothers, auctioneers. * ;. (LaUlv Salesmenfor M. Thomas .* Soni.) ,
No, 520 CHEtvTN UTntroet. rearentrance from Minor.

. Sale No. 529 Chestnutstreet. .
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FUfeNITUBE;

FOUR ELEGANT, FRENCH 'PLATE PIER AND
MANTEL MIRRORS, FOUR PIANO FORTEB. HAND7
SOME BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL CARPETS,
BURGLAR PROOF SAFE, WINDOW SHADES, &o.

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 7,'t 10 o'clock, at tbo auction rooms. No. 529

Chfcrinotstreet; bycatMogue,- very excellent JrnmitU’e,
iucludiDg-Uandeome Walnut Drawing Room and Parlor
baits, covered in fine crimson and green plash* and hair
cloth; 7 aniL Ilandeomß, Walnut Chamber Furniture, fin
ifbed in Oil and Varnish, very desirable styles; ' enperior
Dining Room • Furniture,, 4 Rosewood and Mahogany

!Piano Fortes, vt-ry auperlor Burglar Safo.mada by
; t arrel * Horrlng; finei Feather-Beds, Hair Alatreeaea.
'Chandeliers. China and Glassware, handsome UrußSels
and Imperial Carpets, Canton Mattings, Stoves, dsc. *

Also, by o*dcr of AfcsigneeMGO Window Shades, latq
,etylee, ■ '

ELEGANT MIRRORS. :
Also, 4 l&rge and elegant French Plate Mantel and

i’ier Minors.
Ba!e in Wilmington, Delaware.

ENTIRE MACHINERY Or A BOOT AND SHOE MA-
NUFAOTOKY,. 10 SUPERIOR SEWING MACHINES,
KNOX SOLE CU l"l Erf, SPLITTER, MoKAY MA*
CHINE, LARGE LOT LASTS, Ac.

ON THIUtBDAY AFTERNOON,— - ~

April 8. lit2 o'clock prc6ifiely;on the premises; No. 11(3
King ureeL Wiln iogtou, Del., tbe ent'ro Machinery of a

1 Hoot and1 Shoe Manufactory,lncluding!4 Singer Sowing
Mpcbiocivißowe Macnlnca, McKay Machine audCuon*

1 i-.cUer Roller. Splitter Knox Solo 4 tatter, DBvett Cylinder
Wax Thret4Machine. lo&Laate.<Patteriu, &c. ■Mtiybeeden on the day previobato Bale.-'

Baleko. 548 North Fort ieth Blreet, Mantua. ' ;
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT

STEINWAY GRAND UPRIGHT PIANO. FRENCH
PLATE MIRROR, HANDSOME , BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS. <bc. ON FRIDAY MORNING.

; Aprils, at 10 o'clock, at No. 548 North Fortieth street,
north ofLancaster avenue. Madtua; hahdeome Furniture,

1 inthiding—Elegant Walnut and fcrocntclle, Drawing■ Room Suit CtntfeTable. superior Sitting Room* aha Din;
• iefi Room FurnUure,superior Walnut Chamber Furniture,
elegantRosewood Steinway Upright Graud ‘Piano, fine

, French Plata Pier Minor. French China, Hal* Matreesoc.
- 3 large Baeeo Reliefs “Seasooß ’’ handEome Bruasels and

Ingrain Carpets, Kitchen Utensil?, «fcc. , •
May be eeen early on the morningof Bale.

. j.- t» rfj i i&JQJftMUri-. .; ■! jjj < -y^

! MutSha). air thttfcnter; und«'Wdßi'.of( ',CoartitieU)«<»B
catiro etock of the CBtar<ro( J. Uiithraan AGo.;‘ batt£
nipt*,embracing the unuij ntfcttjnentof godda.aooipdndIn.the.Modrol afitapnlasj^dothliu.lKWijo.. ...; ;,4 t';. ;,r

; All the'right, title andSnto’’«fitoftheiaidX GtITSSfcUC
! it CQ Itrasd to tbo «r,od wiltanil fixture* andtß&¥MX<
, Plted term of loaee of etoroNo.B3oMalice street. f UIA:
. delphlo. !J Y ;|e; ; e r\tc::
[ I4B6RBAUB OF ,FOREIGN- AfTO DOMl!B4k(lvlij|f
I .' Ofi OAV «OKKtNGB.'i, .April8 aod 9, commencing each dayat 10 o’clQek* <m
• fourmonths! , > ,

j Bales bleached aid brown SheotfßM andffi&trlingß*. v- •'

■ do [inlwoolCantpmJDomet and ShirtingFjLonqehu ■• Coses Wigan?, Kentucky andCprfetJoans,Dooiaiv, '*<-•

do FuiDitureaiid Apron ;
do Madder PrlDk.MancheeierandPomefetio^Giag.
do. Cottonade?, P
do Kerseys, Tweed?,^^tinots,,C'aßsiiaere?.jC9a*iflfi«u

CaeeaSO inch Cream CanWik/Buriapfcj^a^ilSicfcj^!
- 4cases bpaniehandbhy Ducis*Djllb,&.Cv..i &

, 10C0 do \v hite BhirtipeLinens, ofa woliknown bleachi ,j<s dozen Woveiiahiriß;FanoyPJalte-inaU qndlHiaZ
, do , WliteLineaTablo utoths, ofsuperior quality.2CO pieces 7 4 nod 8 4 Loom Table Diaper.’- tv-s«?.do ,M and:l2*4

tdo Huck and Diaper'iowela,
SO do Bleached Table Damask. .-tr4 -.,do - Drenchedlinen Doylies. ,

„„„
; ,38t0 PISCES WHITE GOODS ‘ ‘

200 pieces India btriped Twills,
6uo do Brocaded Brilliants.
£lO do tiwieaChrchß.
600 do Swiaa Batin Stripes,
400 do Plain Nainsooks.

• 6CO do Viet' rift Lawns.
£OO do Bwhs Mulls. ,

....
.»v

\ eoo do Whitejaconets. • i . >r , ’/V, b*
' £Bu’ do - ' Tape Stripes. ... . •»i ■■■-■--.r-.,-

4100 DOZEN , INEN CAMBRIC IIDKFB. -h *

’ 21500 dozen 3-4 hi mined Linen Cambrio Handkerchief*.2(00 do 58plaln' do, do 'do'
: UO do 8 4hemstitched, ’ 'do '•• •

..N: 8.-WeinyiteyojirpartidnJnr>tte»tl6btothoa?ibr*
; lino ofWhiteGoode,

&c.. of a well kuown *nd popular make.'From tho’etfa2
plele aeponitrentof qualitieH, and the superior fii&ft'of*; iho good?, the sale will.be o prominent foature inthia

• person’s ofleiirgs, Tho good* are allfrcali,and are pra~■ seated with the ,full assurance of meeting your-specialconsideration und npiroyal. -
•’ merchant-tailors* goods;" - - >*?; :

} Pieces French, Goman and English all wool andUnloa>Blnck and ColoredOR tbs . ,

t do Doeskins, Tricotß, SilkMirtnrcarMeltont .-v.
do French and Scotch Fancy Coatinpd. CJasa’rQotea*'i do, JBlack • ano Colored< Itaiian&r Satin do Ohinea,Drapd*Ete- *"

-DRKSS GOODBi BILKS AND*BHAWtBi >-

Pieces blk. and colored Mohairs, Alpacas. Delaines, &e»
do' FaCcy Gicßliiittls/Silk poplina .' h
do Blacluand Colored- bilka, Fancy^Dress 'Goods.Bhawle, Ac....:. . >jsi .- - - -ALSO— - •

Honeycomb nod Marseilles Qniltal ßaJmoralaT’d Hoop
: Skirts, Hoeiery/Glovee,TravfeliDg'and ‘Under Shirts and

1 Drawers, Lmbrelmfl. Ties, TaiJora’ *irimming*, ac.
jPARIS KID GLOVES.

_Jonvin, LaVlYinceas, La DtiMieese andiEmprees FAris
black, white and colorcdKid Glovea.

-ALSO— J . .
Englieh suppr stoat white and browncotton half Hoss.
LARGE BALE OF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS; '3

CANTON mattings, Ao. , v , „X)N FRIDAY MOENING. ,^;;n
April 9. at 11,o’clock, on fouc months*, credit, about 209,

pieces Ingrain, 'Vtnetiniii List; B)emp;- :Cottage1Ohd 'Bole
Gajpetingb,jf OUClotba.Mattinfeß, j -] j -gj

LARGE SALE QfJfRENCIE ANDEUROPEAN DRY GOODS Ac. : :
. ON MONDAY MORNING, ;•( i’-ife* VApril 12,, at 10o’clock, onfour credit
ryma a HA&yEY, auctioneers. j j Vy;XJ Latewitb M.Thomas &8onf»BtorelJoß. 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH street. . > -*,

Balo on the Premises No. 2017 Groen street "

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,,
ON THUKBDA* MORNING. «!

Aprils, at 10 o'clock, on the premise*, will bo.soldat
public sale,.the THhEESTOBY BBICK REarDENCR,
with Three etery Back BuiIdIngandLOTOFGROUND.
No. 2017 GREEN street 20 feet 2 inches front'by 102 fret
deep, with all the modem Improvementev handsomely:'

' papered and painted and in. excellent order." . .. w1 8e« particulars in band Dill& and catalosaos- ’- y ui
immediately after tho sale oftbeße.al jfc.s^atef jvi!lba

'MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE*. .ELEGANTjVjEXA&GL\
• ‘FRENCH 1 PLATE MililtOßd. CHOICE'ENGRAV"'

INGS, HANDSOME- CARINET,£ BUPEKIQRCAbE. FINK CTRTATNS RICH VfL"STITANfVENG^ ?

lI6H Bft USaEuSXARPETS /CHINA AND ,GIiAS4s j
WARE. die. . , . .

*

.
' OX THURSDAY. MOHNINQ.

April 8. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. .201/ Green
street. Suit,' coveted,/
with Fine CrimsonIhocafellaHandsome,Cabinet: Bw*„

• perior CentreTable,California Marble top r ElegantRose*
wood7koctave Plano,,by KnabediCo.-,cost S1,000;tfino;
French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, iti handsome gilt-
frames, and Consol Ta blQ;Clxoice engravings;- neatly
framed; Fine Green and X'iceCurtains: Very Superior"Walnut Dining room Furniture, including; handsome,
Buffet, Mirror Back;..Fine China; Cut Glassware^'Plated’
Ware: Superior Library Faroitaro. complote ; Bocrßfury;
Book-cosy: Elegant Chamber Butt;,Lnrgo Wardrobes;

' Oak Chamber Bißt, ebony mouldings,' with very l&rga'<
1 Waidrobe; Best Hair Mattresses. Bedding: Rich Velvet1 and English Brussels Carpets throughout; Kitchen Uteo*
: nils. Kelrfgera>ors* die. , ,

The entire fnrni riure was miado ti order by George .T.
Henkel*, of unlqu&rpatttnus, and is equal to new* having;

. been in use but one year. '
*•-

Sale No &»Nortli Twelfth street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR

GANT WALNUT CHAMBER J3UIJV ROSBWOOD
PIANO FORTE,; HANDSOME i * TAPESTRY *CAR^ 1PETS*: FANE MATREBbES. &c. . ; ..■ '••• • ‘ on FninAy morning. - •- ;*•:**

At ID o'clock;at No, 39 North.iTwolfth atreeNhelour;
Arch street the entire Furniture. IncludingBnperlor ,'WaU'
nut and Hair ClothParlor Suitelegant.WalnutChaTnb&ri
Suit, Cottage' SuP- with marble' topsr superior Ward-
robea» KprtCDsion iTahjo and/Dinlp® Roppt EeaWjmj
small French Plate MirrOr, fine-toned Boeevrood oc-
tavo Piano Fort<v handsome Tapestry iCarpets,
grain and Venetian Carpets, fine ;llair Matresses. fineBJinde,OhlnaaDdf}Jftfiflware,&a ;welihopt andltfcladea?

many deshabie fiV ..,. ■ .«r t nL_-

■ s'

: !EATHERBEJ>jSU!UK(>MATRESSEa,Att;.j7;,; i .
At 1U! o’clock,’ at No.iBi9.North l

Parrifh street, Superior Walnut, Parlor Balt: Wdlnirfc
Dining Roonvaud Chamber‘Furniture ;Pur*jrioilypnoff.
Matreesea and Feather Bed; Tapcstry.and imperial Coe*,
pets; -Kitchen Utensils, Ac. •'- r - '* : f «!/■.» J

1

Thl«
Exchange.

i ICOO ebarea West Bangor Slate MiningCo. ,i: farm! 3(1 shares Tuckuboe and Mt. Pleasant Plank Rdaa Co.
. ’6.Bh«res JohnatownPlaufcRqsd.Coi:; j. / j {*;>!.'W

lu shares stock Union Bank of Tennessee. - . _

1 NO. 10 FETTER LANB-iour-story .brltlfiStOimttW'.’;
! tory. vitb engine »Dd boilor, in Blxth Ward: iQtJU Hy.B3

feet. Orphans* Coutt &ati—Ji.'&tate oftJorift rGadab'/*
' ‘ ,< 93a'itfAE9fJAlX BT-G^'toclTJirb»Btb'#Brfcfc3DiSi%|J'

ling, with back buildings: lot 15 by 81 feet; snblectto ffitiO,
groundfetitj Orphans* CourtSd16—Estilte:Ctf l-Thomt&r

KCII ST- V Interest lu
at tijfc B.i W/cor.,
fi-ct. Orphan# Court Sale -’L’Ztate
ricc’d. i j -•! -.iT'O*/ 2: ;f { \/> '■ /: hr.-i

7.4 JAMlSON.9T—Tbreft;storyBrick House aijtf Frama
Stable biTwenty.thtrdfWard slot 18 by l9faot;'tto?Enetii
at..subject tys29?a, ground rent. Qrphftw'Co}irtSale—*

, mftteiuftf&hc&:Cb&rat6*f% dfeML •> T a if '.'h# iIbiI.&FIUJuE ST.-r-Threo-stqry BrickrDwelling, yrtili.boVcmentflot 18 by feB feet.* £a:tctilor*B : of)

firlclc D#elllii43vitfi !

, IU3 ttBEHN BTi-HSnntcelAtliroa Brick nwpl)!n^,rirjth bock buildings; ltf by 78;!i feet. fJrphan# Court'
BbU+Bom*leftat*'2p'A:nnfMeVoimetL dwo.Jftr?

1:554 RICHMOND BT. —Uontoel threp'Btorv Brick V)weK
1 ijg,wi< hback buildings; lot 3lk- by.-IOS’ foot to FLliorj.
at. Orphaiitf .Court . Bale—Estate <of J. Botherv tel*
mitfOTkP'' '*•

I 1366RICHMOND BT,*->Gei)teeltjtireo-etoryjßrickDwel-,
\ lie#, \Vith brick back buudings; s lot >lB£r by lOo'fWt'-td-
! Hifiber-stv {Jatyltfale-rSmietfutqfe. , ...•,

WARREN ST.—Ttvb-story Brick Cafpentcr Shop.^
I above 1hirty:fourth* rvEdiM^rket.stil lot^byv 63;fuat;j

sdh* absolute. "

, ;■ _, r ..j i. RROPjm'iYof 14bBltf Sandy .Creek Oil 00../of )yeisfc
' Virginia, containing Ul4 acres of land. vii
i artUrof thestovkhplSerß, Isos *:• r.‘ . .•

1 ; 1•'
. CATALOGUEa NOW. READY. , ,

VALUABLE piGHTH.STREET.PiIQRERTy AT ...

| Will bo sold; with or paMonogo. Ae
* dcplred,. I'lana at the store. Terins easy, j-..

i'erwsarass
j Sales ofFurniture at Dwelliiifis attended to oni&e nWffc
reasonable terms. y;,:-. v •.; ' -

*
*-

** V
: STOCK AND

Bmi^ufeW°Sa
TKWMma : BTOBB?j STOCK

! ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .
~... ot N 0 I2IH I tiDlar street, wIU hsdoltlmi

; Stock
U
of 1 riminliigi;. Hosiery,Knit Goode, Fancy Goods*Ic Al'b, Udmurts. Bboj^uastfCFixiuroj, Sc. '» »* O

Also, a lot of HouseholdFurniture. j(. (j

■■■
At 10oVIook. atNo>64!JNorth, Fifteenth alreetiUtiirwfc

sold, the Furniture of a family leaving tbo cltv. comprltf-
iut/Hvalniit' Parlor’ ohd Furniture* Beds muf
Hrddiuc. China. Glassware,dicy *

.
y

„ . >. ,
Openfor examination 8 O'clock onHiho morning otf

Saif* ' y '>i 'A l>:' /i-,4

- -

C. Jii WOtBV'KT. . , •

NO. 16 SOUTH BIXTHBTEEET, rHILAD*A.
Salesat pvivuto KeslduuctH'WiErccclYQprompt ana

psrsoiml attention, /. ~ p, v ;... . ; ...
SALE OF VALUABLE ORNAMENTA!.PLANTS.̂

.AprllA tttll Wolbcrl?(i auction Hoped*. No.
16 routh Blstlrstroer.YOlu obfoold.« fine collection of Or-

e'tß^wlft? to ‘sililisirb?*}*
tained at tho&unUourooms.. av » «


